
 
 

TRAPPING ON  

Fish & Wildlife Development Fund (FWDF) LAND 

You’re invited to participate in a meeting with fellow trappers to gather a better understanding of: 

1. Past Trapping Practices 

- on FWDF land 

- on previous crown Ag land that are now FWDF land 

- who was using these lands & the process you used to acquire access 

2. Current Trapping Practices 

- who is still using FWDF land 

- limitations faced due to barriers (access, permission, permits) 

- how are you currently obtaining access to these lands? 

3. Government Changes & Discussion 

- how has current changes impacted trapping  

- how has current changes impacted access to other areas (registered lines, other crown ag land, etc) 

 

We want to hear from you.  If you’re a trapper who has utilized FWDF lands in the past, I encourage you to register and 

participate.  This meeting is for licensed trappers. Government or other agencies will not be in attendance.  

A meeting is called for Tuesday, December 8th at 7:00pm. We will hold the meeting electronically via Zoom.  If you have 

a desktop, tablet, or smartphone – it’s quite easy.  If not, you can call in using the telephone number and access code. I 

will begin the meeting at 6:30pm to allow time to connect and walk through the first connection steps. 

 

HOW TO REGISTER 

Contact me directly to register.  I will provide you with login information and a “how to” on accessing Zoom using your 

smartphone, tablet, or desktop.  If planning to dial in, I will also provide you with the call in number. You can register 

either: 

Email: wranglerhamm@sasktel.net    Telephone: 306-796-7875 

Please reach out to fellow trappers, regardless if they are members of the Saskatchewan Trappers Association or not.  I 

look forward to seeing everyone on Tuesday.  

 

 

 

 

Wrangler Hamm, President 
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